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1. Introducti9.="1:

A thorough discussion on upgrading schemest from inception
to implementation could be very lehgthy~ Depending on the
level of d:?tails, it would require much m~re time th2D. is
available for the topic in to-day!s meeting.

I therefore Lrrt end to conf ine myself to an out Ld.ne of the
b ron d framc',\1orkof the upgrading exercise arid I am cuxe 'chQt
the discussion to folJ.ow ,..,-ill go into some of the de,tai.ls.

The term I uPIJrading* has more th~.h one Cicfini.tion and the
objectives \'7ill be influenced by social, economic and
political considerations. Upgradin.g wi.ll al co depend on the
level of services OT l<1ck of them. in u given situation.
For the puxpo se of this p::lper, "'-8 shall define upgrading
of housing schemes ~S;

I the creation 0= Lmprovcd phy si.caL, social znd cconomi.c
conditions in subst anda rd housing areas, through the
provision of bcs i,c inf::.astructn~e services arid corr:rnunity
facilities ~"ith the mi.ni.murndisrupti.on or demolition of
the existing st ruct.uz aL and social fabric. I

Upgrc.ding of housing schemes has ro".oJ come to be w i.deLy
accepted br governments as one of the ..,ra.ysof inp::.oving
housing conditions for the Low income C;;:.oup :'_11 a Hay they
can afford and in ze Lat.Lve Ly heaLt.hy envd ronment;s ,

The Kenya Governmen·t Development Plan 1974-78 corrt.a.i.ns, as
one of its objectives on housing, the follo'Vling:-

(iv) To ensure that (a) no additional un~uthorised
housing settlements are erectecl, (b) slums are
removed when alternative housLnq has beeri found,
and (c) subst andaxd housin.g is =.ms>roved.

The scale of the problem of substandard housing settlements
is so large that the attention of international bodies and
agencies has been attracted,. arid org:J.r..isations such ae the
World Bank are assis·ting in f i.nanci.nq upqr ad.i.nq of sub-
standard housing in many deveioping countries. The World
Bank is already financing a study on sub-stanaa~d Rnd squatter
settlements in Kenya. It is hoped 'C:l<3.tthi:: study iflill le3d
to t.he physical and soc Lal upgrading of ar ea s such as 11a.tha!:'e
in Nairobi, Chaani in MombasaClnuManyatta in Kisumu.
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As indicated in our definition, there are three main areas
of concern in the upgrading process; - i!nproved physical,
social and economic conditions. In o~der to obtain
successful solutions, each of these aspects must be taken
into account ahd eval~ated, and I shall discuss these in
turn, very shortly.

However, in addition to these there is another aspect
which deserves m€.~':;ion;.Thts it; the aspect of secu.:r:H:y
of tenure.

The drp.Lor-ab Le physical state of, many sque t ter settlements
can be attributed to the lack of cecurity of tenure by the
settlers who feel no responsibility to maintain houses and
surroundings. This insecurity is !1ig!,'ltenedby the constant
fear of raids by the authorities, - a fear that discourages
investment Ln the area.• By securing tenure, the inhabitant
feels confident that whatever improvements he makes to the
house and plot are for his owh good.
Security of tenure also provides the houseowner \-lithan
acceptable security against wh i.ch he can raise a loan or
mortgage which would enable him to make improvements.

There may be a number of settlements that require upgrading
and one has to make a decision as to which of the ar eas to
start with. The following could be used as criteria fo~ this
selection:

Scale, or size: The settlement should be large enough to
be economically viable, or a neighbour'
-hood which can support the amenities
provided.

level of Infra-
structure Services

Priority should be given to settlements
most deficient in basic services such as
water and sewerage.

Topographic
Conditions: The topography should allow economic

servicing and installation of
infrastructure.

Housing Conditions:The houses rnust be worth up-grading as
opposed to carton box and plastic
sheeting structures.
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If displec2ment is anticipntc~,
s8t·tlE'lT.entG i!.7i~h (2dj2.~":':!'.t r.,u:U·.~.ble Land
to aocoramodat;e overspill aze p::-cf.'er:3.b18.

Once the initiaJ. selection of ·tly~ [:et~:1.0T'lcn·:~to h~; npST.C\ded is
made, a socio-economic survey ahou Ld be mourrccd to establish
the social structure, economic levels Gnd ·the pz Lor Lt i.es of 'the
residents. ooncuz r ent; ",ith ·this f:'urvoy or ir8.Y,;s'Gi.::\t.el:";:1..::"te::."
it, a tec~nical field survey nhculd be carried out ~o esteblish
the existing zoad arid f~)0~C!-'2.t.hnc·t"':,,·or];;:s, 2.d:iv:i.ty :i~)(,~8S,

physical coriat.r-a.i.rrc s and a ct.uaL Locat.Loris o f hCU::;CB and other
buildings, carefully :n.cY'c.i~1S t.:110i~ concJ.;tt ..5.ons..,

Based on the z eou.l.c a of th.;:.'; b!lO fiur·,,··c18, t.he clGsigh 0:2 upg::-2.ding
can comnencc.

I shall nD;:"I: quickly discuss the ma i,n a ape ct.a of upgrading a
scheme and try to highlig-ht EODeof th~ conc cr a i.nt;s oncourrt ez-ed
in the p~ocess.

Physical irpqz ad i.nq involves pxov i oi.on of water, aewez s or some
form of disposal, including storm wa-C.2.r clcai!12.ge, roads or
accessibili ty, elec"\::r..-ic5.ty and commun i,ty facili. ties such as
schools, hoa Lt.h cerrt xos , pLay i.nq fields. open spaces and other
amenities. Ii: also .i.nvoLvos , usually ~y the peop l e themselves,
the upgrarJing 0::: iraprove:!1ent 0:: the ahc Lt.oz, Provision of these
aspects has many constraints and it is on t.hese constraints
that the 12ve1 of upg:cading everit.ua Ll.y 3chicvcd ~Jill depend.

Service~: The provision 0::: water a nd ::;e\•.13.ge f.·:lcili J.:ies is
usually 21. top priOJ:i ty for mo st; upg.r.ar5.ing schemes b:~c8.u.Ge'IIith
these se:t:"vic0s, the level of: heal::}) ha aaz'd is c.:r:e<1tlyz educod ,
and in general, the living sta~dards and life expectancy :t:"aised.

Unless t.he se services can be provided at: reaso!).a.ble C0:3t, the
upqr ad.inq exercise \,li11 be abox+Lve b8Ca1J.sr~ t.ho -~T?,~;;:.ic:j.~c,-·;L{'l!5
will not; be able ·to pay for ·t~:1e~.Tl"1is is very ir:lp~:n:"·ta!!t.in
Kenya and many othe r count.zi cs '\'~1ero no direct government
subsidy on hou ai.nq is F::-ovidCc1.

Depending on econcmi,c C'lvCli:i,")bi).ityand ot.her SU~?pJyconstraints
water can be provided on pIo-:: or at central \·:at:e~:~.nC]points.
Similarly, fJCWC""(S can be La i.d to each pLot; ox communaL toilet
blocks can be inst2.11ed". Electd.ci-sy is ucua Ll.y 3. 10'.\1 priority
and may be confinee. i.nitially, to street lighting and to the
communa L t.o i.Lct; bLocks , ~t: ir. ackriowl cdg(;>cl·that shared or
communaL IdCil:" ticr: C'z"tcn be.cone:) D.::"~:l~f)(~das it is cEfficu.lt to
apportion responsibiJ.i·~:.y & CC1.rcf~1]. dcc:i..g~-,arid T~H~::lgementcould
however, rec:,ucr:!~h8 LevoL of misuse.
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